Introduction
Fish farming requires the adoption of managed breeding systems in intensive systems where nutrition plays the most important role, requiring serious efforts of research for the generation of appropriate technologies. The few surveys so far conducted in the country on the subject deal, mostly the result of adaptations of international research to our conditions (PORTZ, 2001) .
The fish nutrition is a science that has been growing steadily due to various factors, such as growth of the world and national aquaculture, new species of potential fish for fish farming, industry by-products of use to feed formulations, achieve better digestibility coefficients, greater environmental responsibility, among other factors (COLT, MONTGOMERY, 1991; PORTZ, 2001; WATANABE et al., 1991) . Research in this area are important for the development of fish farming in Brazil and worldwide (OLIVEIRA; DÓREA; DOMENE, 1992; PORTZ, 2001) .
Thus, the qualitative and quantitative analysis of publications on a particular subject is an indicator of the relative importance attached to this issue (ARAÚJO, 2006; BOUSTANY, 1997; FONSECA, 1986) . A science that has attracted most attention recently is bibliometrics (PINHEIRO, 1983) . From this it is possible, by applying statistical methods to make findings about the state of a given art, science or business (PRITCHARD, 1969; ROSTAING, 1996; TAGUE-SUTCKIFFE, 1992) .
The objective of this study was therefore to carry out a bibliometric study using the Scopus search base, on the subject nutrition of fish, both in Brazil and in the world and presented the evolution and countries, authors, institutions and journals What else have published on the subject.
Material and Methods
The data used in this study were obtained from the base of search scientific articles Scopus, available on Portal Journals Capes. The search was held on December 17, 2011, and used the option of quick search, which returns the publications that have the word you typed in the title, abstract or keywords.
Information regarding the temporal evolution, name of authors, journal, affiliation and country were obtained in the fields where you can refine the search.
For temporal analysis were exponential regression equations the number of publications under the year. The values of each variable were linearized by applying logarithm so that the slope of the equation indicates the growth rate in a given period.
The concentration analysis was performed by comparing the number of publications of the top 10 contributors (countries, authors, institution or journal) out of the total of publications between the years 2000 to 2010.
Results and discussion
Looking at Figure 1 , it is clear that Brazil has, in the course of time, increased their percentage share in the total number of publications compared to the world. In 2000, the Brazilian papers accounted for approximately 1.25% of total production in the world. In 2010, Brazil published around 2.3% of the world's goods, and the Brazilian representative has shown exponential growth. 
Articles by country -concentration and temporal
Analysis Table 1 shows the 10 countries that have published articles in the world, both in general (fish), as those specific about fish nutrition. One can see that the United States and the United Kingdom are the ones who produce scientific articles. Although the UK take second place in publications with fish nutrition and fish, this is still well below the number of posts compared to the United States.
Brazil is in 10th place in the scientific production of articles in the fish area, but when you look at the scientific production in fish nutrition area, it occupies the 7th place as seen in Table 1 , one explanation for this increase is the need to research the nutritional requirements of new species of native fish, with great potential for the Brazilian fish farming. Figure 2 shows the evolution of the number of articles related to publications with fish and fish nutrition in the world from 2000 to 2010, demonstrating that the publications in the world regarding fish had a linear growth, unlike when observing the publications fish nutrition had a very large fluctuation in recent years and may be inferred that the continuation of research in fish nutrition area was not very efficient in the private and public incentives. Table 2 presents the main authors who have published articles on fish and fish nutrition in Brazil and worldwide. It is noticed that, despite Brazil have good participation in related publications to the subject, yet there is a great concentration of articles concentrated in a few authors. This information demonstrates the great difficulty of newly doctors to raise funds in development agencies to join the search, even as their resumes are not compatible with traditional and well-established researchers. In 2000, Brazil accounted for approximately 2.5% of the total number of publications related to fish, compared to the rest of the world, in 2010 the investment is now approximately 6%, showing that interest in research in the area of fish has increased greatly over the last 10 years, but nothing compared to the increase of production in the country was close to 10% per year. Table 3 shows the major magazines that are published work on fish and fish nutrition in the world and in Brazil. This information is especially important in order to choose which publication vehicle to submit an article. As noted, the magazine that have more articles on fish and fish nutrition in the world is the Aquaculture, different publications in Brazil, in the area of fish and fish nutrition this magazine is in sixth and fourth place respectively. Several publications in the areas of fish and fish nutrition in Brazil are in multidisciplinary journals, unlike most of the publications in the same area in the rest of the world, who choose to journals in aquaculture area. This is a practice that may hinder the diffusion of relevant work in the area of interest.
Articles per author -concentration

Publishing vehicle (journal, conference proceedings, etc.)
By Figure 4 we can see that in Brazil in 2000 to participate in publications was approximately 2.5%, while in 2010 was 18%, showing that the interest of researchers and funding agencies to define research nutritional requirements of the species native to Brazil caused the growth of publications in the grow area, highlighting Brazil on the world stage. Table 4 shows that most institutions have published about fish and nutrition fish in the world and in Brazil. Interestingly, the institution that stands out in the world with publications in fish nutrition area is the UNESP, ranking third, as in Brazil ranking first, making a reference centre in fish nutrition area in Brazil and in the world. Another aspect that can be noted is that when it comes to the subject fish to publications, no Brazilian institution appears among the 10 that publish more, showing that Brazil is still far behind the world stage when it comes to fish with publications. Still, you can see the extreme concentration of articles around the few institutions in Brazil. From Chart 1, we can see that the top 10 countries participated in approximately 72 publications and 74% in the areas of fish and fish nutrition, respectively. Demonstrating that research is highly concentrated in a few countries.
Articles by the institution -concentration
Top 10 Brazilian authors account for 64% of all national publications in fish nutrition area, publications in this area are directly related to a minority of researchers, and the part of nutritional requirements is an important basis for technology package of a new species of fish.
Another aspect that can be seen in chart 1, there is high concentration of Brazilian publications in fish nutrition area in major newspapers, magazines and the top 10 account for over 74% of the publications in this area. This result shows the major journals that researchers publish more of this evaluation by other researchers can be directed in which search or publish periodicals in the world or in Brazil in fish nutrition area. The high concentration of publications in fish nutrition area in 10 leading journals, authors and countries is even greater when it evaluates the top 10 Brazilian institutions that publish in this area, from 94%, few institutions publish almost all Articles aimed at fish nutrition area, watching as soon as the encouragement to researchers and institutions to work the line of research on fish nutrition area is poorly distributed in Brazil. From the exponential regression equations, it was prepared in Chart 2, which shows the annual average of growth rate. In 2000 to 2010, there was acceleration in the number of articles published in the world. In Brazil, the growth rate was much higher than in the world. The yearly growth rate in the world publications in fish nutrition area was 2.5%, while the Brazil was 25.5%, which is almost 10 times higher than the growth rate in the world. These data show how the scientific environment in fish nutrition area devoted to define the nutritional requirements of various species of exotic and native fish in Brazil. Research these important for the development of aquaculture, fastest growing sector in Brazil and the world. The degree of concentration of the articles published in the field of fish and fish nutrition of the top 10 authors, journals, institutions and countries in the world and in Brazil are presented in Table 5 . It can observe that 12.93% of articles published in the fish area 10 were the authors who published, while in fish nutrition area close to this value is 65%, showing that in fish nutrition research area are more concentrated when compared to the fish area. The total number of publications in the world was of 33,950,910 articles (Table 6) , and those Brazil had a share with 397,330 articles, representing 1.17% of the total published in the world, leaving Brazil in 17 th of the countries that has published in this area, as can also be seen in graph 3. But when it comes to publications in fish nutrition area, Brazil occupies the 7th place of the countries that have published, that is, showing the great importance that the country has the global context in fish nutrition area. Graph 3: Share (%) of the publications in Brazil compared to the total published worldwide in the areas of fish, fish nutrition and total publications.
Much research has to be developed in this area because most of the information available in the literature was obtained with species of cold water fish, whose reports cannot be adequately applied. The actual nutritional requirements of tropical fish species present unknown, which is probably the main challenge for the coming years and new researchers.
Conclusions
Based on bibliometric study on fish nutrition conducted, it was possible to obtain the following conclusions:
-The United States is the country that publishes more articles, while Brazil holds a prominent position in number of articles on the subject; -Worldwide, the growth rate of articles has increased and, in Brazil, this growth rate is even higher, remaining high in recent years; -Brazil's participation compared to world production in publications on the subject has increased exponentially; -In Brazil, there is high concentration of articles in the top 10 authors, institutions and journals;
-Most of the articles on the subject in Brazil is published in the zootechnical field and in national magazines, contrary to Articles worldwide who are mostly published in journals in the field of fish nutrition and fish; -Brazil has a university (UNESP) as a centre of excellence for publications in the area. 
